Muchoftheconcernwithyoungpeople'shistoricalknowledgecentresonfactualattainment ordisciplinaryskills.However,relativelylittleattentionispaidtotherelevancethatyoung peopleattributetohistoryandhowtheyusethepast,andvarioussocialrepresentationsof history, to relate to the present. Research in this realm tends to emphasize the impact of collective memory narratives on individuals, rather than individuals' agency in using them. In this article, I will examine the ways 155 Jewish and Arab Israeli adolescents related the pasttothepresentastheydiscussedtheJewish-Arabconflictanditsresolution
From not knowing to using the past Publicdiscourseaboutyouths'historicalknowledgeoftencentresonwhatouryouthsdonot knowaboutthepast (Hess,2008; RavitchandFinn,1988) .Evenwhenshockeddenunciations ofthedrasticdeclineofhistoricalknowledgegivewaytorealisticappraisaloftheconstantsof mediocrity (Whittington,1991) ,thefocusisstillondeclarativeknowledgeofprescribedfact lists.Whilebasicfactualhistorymaybeimportant,nolessimportantisthewayordinarypeople relatetohistory,howtheyviewitsrelevanceanduseit.Researchdoneinthelasttwodecades hasshownthatindividualsengageinpast-relatedactivities,relatetohistorythroughlifeandfamily storiesandcreatetheirownhistoriesinmeaningfulways.Individualsreportdetachmentfrom nationalnarrativesandschoolhistorywhile,incontrast,theynotetheirmeaningfulengagement withlocalorcommunityhistories.Thistendencyismorepronouncedamongminorities (Clark, 2016; Conradet al.,2013; RosenzweigandThelen,1998) .
Evenwhentheydonot'getthefactsright',individualshaveanessentialneedtousehistory ornarrativesofthepasttodiscussthepastandengagewiththepresent (Barton,2009 ).These narrativesstemfromsocialrepresentationsofthepast,transmittingcollectivememoryinways thatareorientedtopresentinterestsandcollectiveneedsinincreasinglydiverseanddialogic ways (Halbwachs,1992; Olick,2008) .Thesesocialrepresentationsofthepastarenotonlyused byindividuals,butalsoinfluenceindividuals,framingtheirviewsandcommitments.Prominent events, documents and narratives turn into 'historical charters', which serve as common referencepoints,justifycollectiveinstitutionsoractionsandbindpeopletogether (Hiltonand Liu,2008) . Learnersareexposedtosocialrepresentationsofhistorythroughformalschoolingbutalso throughvariousothertrajectories.Fieldtripsandvisitstomemorialsites,whichserveas'realms ofmemory',echocollectivenarratives (Nora,1998) . Feldman(2002) showedhowHolocaust memorialjourneysformanexperientialmergingwiththepastandmouldattitudestowardsthe surroundingworldinthepresent.Popularcultureandmediaalsoframelearners'understanding ofthepast,attimesinwaysthataremoreinfluentialthanformalhistoryteaching (Porat,2004; Wineburget al.,2001) .Individualsmergefamilystoriesandreligiousandcommunitynarratives intotheirnotionsofcontinuityandchange (Epstein,1998; RosenzweigandThelen,1998) .
Thepastshouldessentiallybeseenasa'foreigncountry'intermsofdiscipline-oriented historical understanding (Lowenthal, 1985; Wineburg, 1999) . Still, it is usually perceived by laypersonsandlearnersascloseenoughtosupplyusefulguidance,supportandidentityinthe present (Lowenthal,2015) .Whenusingthepasttoengagewiththepresent,forexampleto makesenseofthenews,learnersmightmakeuseoftheirclassroomhistoryandbeinfluencedby teachers'perspectivesontherelationshipofhistorytothepresent (Mosborg,2002) .However, they may also draw on a host of other 'useful pasts' to cope with current social problems, especiallythosewhoserootsarestillaliveincollectivememory (Goldberget al.,2008) .This maybeespeciallytruewhenyoungpeopletrytoexplainthecausesofanongoinginter-group conflictanddeliberateoverthewaytosolveit.
In times of inter-group conflict, collective historical narratives usually legitimize each adversary's stance, helping maintain resilience in the face of adversity but also fuelling and protractingconflict (Bar-TalandSalomon,2006) .However,individualsandsocietiesmayuse socialrepresentationsofhistoryforreconciliation,toexpressandinvokeempathy (McCully, 2011; Paez and Liu, 2011) . Young people might cling to collective narratives to buttress themselvesanddelegitimizeothers'perspectives,asJewishandArabIsraeliadolescentsappear todo (Sagyet al.,2011) .Theycouldalsorelyonhistoricalknowledgetopositionthemselvesin acriticalrelationtotheirgroup'shistory,orattempttorelatetobothsides'perspectives.These stancestowardstheother'shistoricalperspectivemaydependonthecurricularoptionsthatare accessible (BartonandMcCully,2010; GoldbergandRon,2014) .Theconnectionslearnersmake betweenhistoryandthepresentandthewaystheyapplythe'usefulpast'areanotheraspect, whichmaybeinfluencedbydifferentapproachestoteachingthehistoryofconflict.
McCully (2011), in his discussion of the possible contribution of history teaching to reconciliation in the context of conflict, focuses on two promising curricular approaches: critical inquiry and empathetic acknowledgement. A critical inquiry approach focuses on impartialanalysisofconflictingsourcesandadversaries'testimonies,inanattempttominimize andneutralizethebiasingeffectofrelatingthepasttothepresent (GoldbergandRon,2014) . Empatheticteachingalsoengageslearnerswiththeperspectivesofbothsidestoaconflict,but does so on the assumption of an inherent permeation of the past into the present through collectivenarratives-themutualacknowledgementofwhichisessentialforreconciliation (BarOnandAdwan,2006 JewsarethemajoritygroupinthestateofIsrael,numbering81percentofitspopulation. Ofthese,overhalfareconsideredsecularor'traditional',ratherthanorthodox,asindicated bythefact that43percentofallIsraelistudentsare registeredinthe Jewishsecular public schools,towhichourparticipantsbelong.Curriculumintheseschoolslaysastrongemphasis on the promotion of Jewish national consciousness. This is demonstrated by the fact that over half of the teaching hours in history are devoted to Jewish history (of which, in high school,athirdisallottedexclusivelytotheHolocaust.Thisisatopicforwhichbothteachers andstudentsshowgreatenthusiasm;studiescombineformalteaching,witnessesandtripsto memorialsites (Cohen,2013) ).Inaddition,studentsintheJewishsecularschoolsstudytheOld Testament, mainly as critical national history and literature, rather than as holy texts (Israeli MinistryofEducation,2015; IsraeliMinistryofEducation,2016) .Theseventh-gradecurriculum includesafamilyhistoryprojectdesignedtoconnectthefamilyandthenation (IsraeliMinistry ofEducation,2017) .Nationalconsciousnessisalsopromotedthroughfieldtripsandespecially throughcommemorationdaysfortheHolocaustandforthefalleninIsrael'swars(Ben-Amos andBet-El,2005).
ArabsareIsrael'slargestminoritygroup,numberingabout19percentofIsraelicitizensand aquarterofallIsraelistudents.AlthoughIsraeliArabscommonlyidentifywiththePalestinian people,theArabschools'curriculumdoesnotfocusonpromotinglocalAraborPalestinian identity,nordotheircommemorativeactivities.Infact,commemorationofPalestiniantrauma -the'Naqba'(Arabfor'catastrophe',denotingthedefeatinthe1948Jewish-Arabwar)-is officiallyforbidden,asiswritingafamilyhistoryprojectfocusedonthetopic (TalmorandYahav, 2009) .NordoArabschoolsusuallycommemoratethenationalIsraelimemorialdaysmentioned above,becausetheseareconsideredtorelatetotheJewishpeople (Roffe-Ofir,2008 (AliandInbar,2011; Smooha,2017) .IsraeliArabcitizensalsobearthehistorical consequencesofthe1948war,inwhichthestateofIsraelwasestablished.Aboutaquarterof themaredescendantsoffamiliesthatweredisplacedinthatperiod,andmostArabcitizenssaw someoftheirlandconfiscatedintheyearsthatfollowed (Cohen,2000) .
Procedure
Participantswereinvitedtovolunteerfor'interestingresearchaboutthepastandpresentofthe Jewish-Arabconflict'.Asanadditionalmotivationforparticipation,asumof$20wasdonated tostudents'end-of-yeargradepartyforeachparticipantcompletingtheresearchintervention. Participantswereinformedofthefullprocessoftheinterventioninadvanceandsignedaconsent form(parentsignaturewasrequiredforparticipantsunder18).Confidentialityandanonymity werepromisedandkept.Theresearchwasapprovedbytheinstitutionalreviewboard.
Participants were randomly allocated (Jews and Arabs in equal proportions) to one of fourconditionsoflearningaboutthe1948warandthebirthoftherefugeeproblem.Thefirst condition involved studying conflicting Jewish and Palestinian historical accounts in a critical disciplinaryapproach.ThesecondconditionreliedonlisteningempatheticallybothtoPalestinian andtoJewishnarratives.Thethird,moreconventionalconditioncenteredonreadinganexcerpt fromanexam-orientedauthorizedtextbook,whilethefourthconditiondidnotentailstudying any text but simply writing a personal opinion on the topic. Following the learning phase, Arab participants visited Jewish schools where they were matched with Jewish participants, according to learning condition, to form small discussion groups. These amounted to 60 in all;18discussiongroupsinthecriticaldisciplinarycondition,15intheempatheticcondition, 13inthetextbookconditionand14intheno-textcondition.Pairs (and,inafewofthecases, triadsorfours) 
Findings

Accepting all currencies: Variety of sources and epistemological tolerance
Discussantsmadeexplicitreferencestovarioussourcesofhistoricalknowledge.Inall,48of the60discussiongrouptranscriptsfeaturedatleastonetypeofthesereferences.Withineach discussion,explicitreferencestosourcesofknowledgeaboutthepastwerenotfrequent,and in most discussions (57 per cent, n=34) there were no more than one or two references. Therewasnosignificantdifferenceinthefrequencyofreferencestohistoricalknowledgeacross learningconditions.
The explicit references included the sources students had studied during the activity, previous history lessons, famous historical documents, family histories, scripture and school trips.Discussantsalsosometimessimplystated'Iheard'or'Iknow'asthesourceforanaccount. Noneofthesereferencesweremutuallyexclusive.Explicitlycitedandcriticallyassessedformal sourcesresidedcomfortablyalongsidehearsayandmyth.Discussantswouldsometimesreferto ahistorian'saccount,afamilyhistoryandtheBiblewithinonediscussion.Althoughthesetypes ofreferencecouldbeseenasdifferinginreliability,onlyrarelydidstudentschallengeeachother astothesourceoftheirknowledgeoritsreliability.Therarechallengesstudentsdidraiseasto asource'sreliabilityreferredtothesourcestheyhadpreviouslystudiedduringthefirstlearning phase.Thisoccurredmorefrequentlyinthecriticalinquirycondition,inwhichstudentshad alreadycriticallyevaluatedandchallengedthesources.
Discussants'referencesinwhichtheyrelatedpasttopresentarepresentedinanorderthat startswiththeleastformalandmostparticularisticknowledge-familyhistoryandfaith-based narratives. We proceed to those reflecting a more institutionalized encounter with the past and representing commonly shared formal learning. Descriptive statistics are presented and examplesfromthetranscriptssubjectedtothequalitativeanalysis.Thestudydidnotsetoutin advancetoexploretheimpactoflearners'ethnicidentityorlearningconditionsonthetendency torelatepasttopresent;however,asboththesefactorsprovedsalientandareassumedtobe influential,inferentialstatisticsarepresentedwhensignificanteffectsappeared.Fortheeffect ofethnicity,welookattheproportionofparticipantsfromeachethnicgroupwhomadethe references.Totracktheeffectoflearningconditionwelookattheproportionofdiscussion groupsineachconditioninwhichareferencewasmade.
The main findings are as follows. When relying on informal knowledge of the past, participants made references to family histories and holy texts, while reference to popular mediawasnotablyabsent.ArabparticipantsmademoreuseoffamilyhistoriesthantheirJewish peersdid,whilethelattermademorereferencestoholytextsinrelatingthepasttothepresent. Learningconditionshadcontradictoryeffectsonthefrequencyofbothtypesofreference.The role of local commemorative sites and physical remnants as connectors of past and present appeared infrequently. However, reference to the Holocaust, both as it is represented in formalknowledgeandincommemorativetripstoPoland,wasusedinmoralreasoningabout thepresent.Arabdiscussants'referencetotheHolocaustandJewishdiscussants'references to Palestinian historical perspectives demonstrated the role of engagement with the other's narrativeasagestureofempathyandreciprocity.Formalhistoryeducationwasevidentmainly inparticipants'relianceonhistoricalchartersforthedeliberationofthepresent. 
Family histories: Expatriation and immigration
ArabdiscussantssharedfamilyhistoriesatamuchhigherfrequencythanJewishdiscussants(14 percent(n=11)ofallArabdiscussantscomparedwith3percent(n=2)oftheirJewishpeers (χ
(1)=5.24,p<.05)).Itisalsoworthnotingthatdiscussionsfeaturingfamilyhistoriesoccurred morefrequentlyinthoseconditionsoflearninginwhichdiscussantsencounteredcompeting perspectives (totalling 39 per cent (n=7) of discussions in the critical disciplinary condition, 13percent(n=2)intheempatheticcondition,8percent(n=1)inthetextbook,and21per cent (n=3) in the non-learning conditions; the difference did not, however, reach statistical significance).Allfamilystoriesboresomerelevancetothepresent,whetherthroughthesense of an ongoing trauma bearing upon the narrators' lives, or as an unfinished story in which thenarratorplayedsomepart.Sharingafamilystorymayhavealsoservedtofosterasense of intimacy between the discussants. Arab discussants referred to grandparents and parents' storiesofforceddeportationorofbeingdeceivedintotemporaryevacuationofvillages,which turnedintopermanentdisplacement.TherareJewishfamilyhistoriesreferredtoimmigration, thoughasaconsiderablylesstraumaticexperience.AsanArabdiscussanttoldhisJewishpeer: Thus the reliance on family narrative, which intertwines Holocaust, expatriation and antisemitism, led to the justification of the Jewish state and the discussant's place in it. The discussant's narrative also implicitly minimized Palestinian refugees' suffering, since, as Arabic speakers,theyshouldhavehadnoproblemadjustingtoArabcountries.Thisaddedanironic twisttothestoryofthespeaker,who,asaRussianimmigrant,hadofcourselearnedHebrewas asecondlanguageuponhercomingtoIsrael.Thisironywasevidentassheproceededtotouch uponheralienation,whichcontinuedeveninthe'Jews'place':'ifyou'reaJewinRussiatheycall youastinkingJew,andifyou'reinIsrael,aJewishimmigrantfromRussia,theycallyouaRussian.' 
We have the Bible
Reciprocating narrative engagement
Referencestoengagementwiththeother'sperspectivewerequiterare(madebythreeArab and three Jewish discussants, in a total of four discussion groups Intwoothercases,JewishdiscussantsinitiatedtheideaoflearningArabhistoryandculture asagestureofgoodwillandcommitmenttocoexistence.AJewishdiscussantconcludedher suggestion for future solution of the conflict, saying: 'we shouldn't learn only about Zionism andJewishhistory,weshouldlearnalsoaboutArabculturebecauseinmyopinion…there's hatredbetweenJewsandArabsbecausewesimplydon'tunderstandeachother.'Weshould notethatthesedemandsandgesturespresentanuancedtwistinthenotionofthe'usefulpast'. Discussantsdidnotrelyonlyonthecontentsofhistoricalnarrativestonegotiatethepresent. They also used engagement with narrative in itself as a gesture for improving current intergrouprelationsandnegotiatingtheemergent characterof a sharedsociety. Thisviewabout theutilityoflearninghistoryaspartofreconciliationstandsinstarkcontrasttoanotherJewish discussant'sdespairoverthedetrimentaleffectofengagingwithhistory:'ArabsandJews,they don'tconnectbecauseofallthesethingsfromthepast,thatareactuallyonlyhistorynow,and wefocussomuchonhistory,insteadoftryingtomakeupandlivetogether.' 'At first they declared': Reference to historical charters Historicalchartersareeventsordocuments(whetherrealormythical)thatachievewidespread acknowledgement,andareassumedtoserveaformativeroleintherelationsbetweengroups or individuals. In the case of Jewish-Palestinian relations, two such charters are the Balfour Declarationof1917,theBritishendorsementoftheestablishmentofaJewishcommonwealth inPalestine,andtheUnitedNationsResolution181,whichdecreedthepartitionofPalestine intoaJewishstateandanArabstate.
Arab discussants referred in their explanations of the cause of the Palestinian exodus totheBalfourDeclarationatasignificantlyhigherfrequency(14percent(n=11))thantheir Jewishpartners(5percent(n=4),χ 2 (2)=10.88,p<.01).Ontheotherhand,Jewishdiscussants referredmorefrequentlytotheUnitedNationsresolutiononthepartitionofPalestineinto twoindependentJewishandArabstates(27percent(n=20)oftheJewishdiscussantsinitiated discussionoftheUNpartitionresolution,asopposedto7.5percent(n=6)oftheirArabpeers (χ 2 (1)=10.19, p< .01)). Frequencies of reference to either charter did not differ significantly acrossconditions. Arab discussants were those who initiated the topic of the Balfour Declaration, frequently referringtoitassharedformalknowledgeapparentlybecauseitisamandatorytopicofstudy in all educational sectors (as one of the Arab discussants noted, 'the Balfour Declaration … yesterday I did an exam on this stuff', while another Arab discussant prompted her Jewish partner:'Don'tyouknowtheBalfourDeclaration?').FromtheJewishZionistperspective,the BalfourDeclarationisconsideredaclassicalhistorical'charter',justifyingtheestablishmentof a Jewish state and structuring its benevolent relation to non-Jewish inhabitants. In the Arab discussants' view, the declaration reflects the colonial interests of the British Empire, which handedaterritoryitdidnotyetruletoapeoplewhodidnotyetinhabitit.AsanArabdiscussant contended,'butBalfourgavethemlandwhichhadpeopleonit,thelandofPalestine.' Criticizingthedeclarationasanunjustcharterhelpsunderminethecurrentlegitimacyof Israel,presentingitasanoffspringofBritishcolonialism.Thus,whentheJewishdiscussantclaimed thePalestinianswerenotharmedbyIsraelbecause,'beforeIsraelthePalestinianshadnothing [intermsofpoliticalinstitutions]',hisArabpartnerreachedbacktotheBalfourDeclaration:'the British mandate was here because of Balfour's promise to establish Israel, the promised land. Then,Palestinepassedfromoneconquest[Britishrule],toanother…thatofIsrael.Soitcouldn't workout…howcouldtheyhaveinstitutionspassingfromconquesttoconquest?'Thereference tothishistoricalcharter,formerlyusedtojustifythepresentstateofaffairs,isusedhereasaway tocriticizeIsraelasbeingpartofanongoing'conquest'.Thiscriticismthenservesasajustification forcurrentPalestinianpoliticaldisorganization.Itisperhapstellingthat,inaparallelconnection of past to present, as the article was submitted, the Palestinian Authority launched a highly publicizedcampaigndemandingaBritishapologyfortheBalfourDeclaration (Mandhai,2016) .
Jewishdiscussants,bycontrast,tendedtorefermoreoftentotheUnitedNationspartition resolution.Seeingtheresolutionasa'justcharter'servingasthebasisfortheestablishment of a Jewish (and an often-unmentioned Arab) state, the Jewish discussants assumed that the resolutionwascommonformalknowledgeandweresurprisednotallArabdiscussantsstudied it.AsaJewishdiscussantsetsouttodiscussthesolutionoftherefugeequestionbyrelyingon theUNresolutionsays,'In1948theUNdeclaredIsraelasastatebelongingtotheJews,andit shouldbeastatewhosepopulationisJewish.'Aswecansee,thediscussantrememberedthe resolutionjusttotheextentitservedherpreferredviewofhernation.Afewmomentslater, inanafterthoughttoherevasionofthefactthattheresolutiondecreedalsotheestablishment ofanArabstate,sheadded,'Atfirsttheydeclaredsomethinglikeanequaldivision,theUNsaid like,say50percenttoJews50percenttoPalestinianswhowereherefirst.They [Palestinians] didn'tacceptit,thentheIndependencewarbrokeoutandweconqueredmoreterritories.' TheUNdecreeinfactallotted55percentofthelandtotheJews,whonumberedonly a third of the population (but were expected to absorb masses of Jewish immigrants Iconcludethesetoffindingsaboutdiscussants'referencestoformaldocuments,derived fromformalschooling,withashortreportoftheusetheymadeofthetextstheyhadathandin threeofthelearningconditions.Inmanygroups,discussantsreferredtothetextstheystudied (52percent,or24ofthe46relevantdiscussiongroups;nosignificantdifferenceinfrequency betweenconditionsorethnicities).Itisinterestingtonotethathardlyanyofthesereferences were used to relate past to present. Students mainly mentioned the texts to outline factual detailsortoevaluatetheirreliabilityinthecriticaldisciplinarycondition.
Discussion
As we have shown, Israeli Arab and Jewish adolescents used their pasts in various ways to discusstheirpresentandattempttoshapetheirfuture.Manyofthemdrewonfamilyandfaith, memorialsitesandformalteaching,anddidnotseemtothink,liketherarecriticofhistory amongthem,that'allthesethingsfromthe pastareactually only historynow'. Even if their knowledgeofthepastwouldnotnecessarilybeadequatetopassstandardizedtests,theyfelt thatthepastjustifiedthem,thatthey'shouldhavelearnedfromit'andthatitplacesobligations uponthemortheiradversaries.Inthisourfindingsalignwiththoseofearlierworkconcerning historicalchartersandtheusesofthepast (Clark,2016; Conradet al.,2013; HiltonandLiu, 2008) .
WeshouldnotethatJewishandArabdiscussants'usefulpastsweremorecloselyrelatedto nationalgrandnarrativesthanthoseofrespondentsinNorthAmericanandAustraliancontexts, perhaps due to the rallying effect of the conflict as a context and topic. It appears that the threatthatconflictposestotheindividualfosterstheneedforsocialcohesionandsupport, whichcollectivenarrativefulfils (Bar-TalandSalomon,2006; PaezandLiu,2011) .Thusitmay bethat,ingeneral,acontextofinter-groupconflictmayencouragetheuseofthepasttobear onthepresent.However,thefactthesourcesabouttheconflictthatdiscussantshadathand andhadstudiedsystematicallywerenotharnessedinthenegotiationofthepresentispuzzling. Itmayhintthattreatingthepastthroughstructuredhistoricalpracticesgivesititsduedistance asa'foreigncountry'anddecreasesthetendencyforamanipulativeandbiaseduseofhistory (Lowenthal,2015; Wineburg,1999) .However,itraisesquestionsastotherelevancelearners mayfindinthesepracticesastheydenytheneedsthathistoryserves (Barton,2009) .
Adolescents'identityapparentlyguidedtheirreferencestothepastaswellasitsuseand content. As we have noted, Arab minority members (and Russian immigrants) tended more thanJewishdiscussantstosharefamilyhistories.Thesewereaccountsofdislocationandthreat (immigrationandantisemitismintheJewishcase,deportationandatrocityinthePalestinian). Weshouldnotethat,essentially,allJewishparticipantscouldhavereferredtofamilyhistoriesof persecution,dislocationandimmigration.Over95percentofJewishIsraelisbelongtofamilies thatimmigratedinthetwentiethcentury,inthewakeofantisemitismortensionswithmajority populations. The curriculum for seventh grade in Jewish schools even includes an extensive familyhistoryprojectrelatingtofamilyimmigration (IsraeliMinistryofEducation,2017) .Lackof referencetothesehistoriesisintriguing.Itappearsthatitisnottheexistenceofafamilyhistory of displacement, but rather the current sense of discrimination or marginality that gives rise totheuseoffamilyhistorytobearuponthepresent.Thisalignswithformerresearchonthe popularrelevanceofhistory,whichshowedminoritiesattributehigherrelevancetocommunity andfamilyhistory (Epstein,1998; RosenzweigandThelen,1998) .
Minorities may also have recourse to family and oral history not just due to a sense of alienation,butalsobecausetheirhistoryisexcludedfrommoreformalsources.Familyhistories areinmanywaysanalternativetoformalhistoryteachingandmayserveasasourceofcounternarratives.TheIsraelihistorycurriculum(bothintheJewishandintheArabschools)represents mainlytheofficialnarrativeoftheJewishmajority (Al-Haj,2002) .Itisperhapsnowonderthat thediscussantswhoturnedtotheirfamilyasanalternativesourceweremainlyfromtheArab minority.Theyusedthesestoriesofdislocationandvictimizationtoorientthemselves,evoke empathyfromJewishpeersandadvocatesolutions.ThatArabfamilyhistoryconstituteda'useful past'isattestedbythefactitappearedtoenlistJewishdiscussants'acknowledgement,contrary to the general findings about Jewish adolescents' tendency to delegitimize the Palestinian narrative (Sagy et al., 2011) . This shows the effectiveness of personal counter-narratives in negotiationofthepastandthepresent,perhapsduetothesenseofimmediacyandintimacy theyemanate.Jewishparticipants'receptivereactiontofamilyhistoriesmayalsostemfromthe culturalresponsivenesstotestimonyandwitnessingthatHolocausteducationfosters (Cohen, 2013) .
Jewish majority members referred to faith-based narratives of the past more frequently thanArabdiscussants.Studentsdidnotrelatetotheacademicbiblicalhistorystudiedinsecular schools,butrathersimplyusedtheBibleasahistoricalcharter.Theyreliedondivinepromise or biblical evidence of Jewish existence in the land of Israel as warrants of the Jewish right tostatehood.Thefactthatnon-observantJewsmadeuseofreligiousreferencestothepast maypointtotheinstrumentalratherthantranscendentalroleofthesereferences.However, italsounderscorestheroleof'sacred'historyeveninsecularJewishmodernconsciousness. It is worth noting that discussants were sometimes aware that holy writ clashed with other narratives,makingitapotentiallylessusefulcharter.Thishintsthattheoptimaluseofthe'useful past'isasaconsensusbuilderoranauthoritativeargument.
Thereferencetotwomodernhistoricalcharters-theBalfourDeclarationandtheUN resolution -also underscores the role of useful past as a consensual source of authority. However, the differential preference Arab and Jewish discussants showed for each of the charters reveals the charters' changing image and influence (Hilton and Liu, 2008) . In fact, it appearedtheseofficialcharters,althoughquitewidelysharedandappropriatedbyparticipants duetoformalteaching,didnotleadtoconsensus.
ReferencestocollectivememoryoftheHolocaustrevealacomplexpicture.Thememoryof theHolocaustisdefinitelybroughtupasasourceofauthorityandconsensusbutitsimplications varygreatly.SomeJewishdiscussantsreferredtotheHolocaustforself-justificatoryends,to accountfortheestablishmentofaJewishstateoradvocateforthemaintenanceofitscurrent Jewishcharacter.Others,however,summonedthememoryoftheHolocaustasahumanrights 'lesson'anduseditforself-criticalmoraldeliberationabouttheirnation'sroleinthecurrent conflict. This finding seems to contradict critical studies of Holocaust education (Feldman, 2002) . The fact that Arab discussants both acknowledged the Jewish collective trauma and used it to demand more humane treatment of their own group demonstrates the flexibility of learners' application of the 'useful past'. Holocaust education was imposed on the Israeli Arabminorityaspartofthemajority'snarrativeofvictimhoodandrighteousness.Ratherthan denytheHolocaust,ascompetitivevictimhoodinconflicthasledotherstodo (PaezandLiu, 2011) , minority members rely on this narrative as shared common knowledge, to invoke a sharedconsciousness,empathyandrighteousconduct.Majoritymembersmaywanttolimitthis subversiveflexibility,aswehaveseen.However,theyarealsodrawnintoitsdialectic,thereby increasingthedialogicityofthevoicesofthepast (Olick,2008) .
Acknowledgement of the Jewish narrative of suffering was offered as a gesture of intergroup empathy or goodwill. Furthermore, Arab discussants referred to their learning Jewish historyasabasisfordemandingthattheirJewishdiscussantslearnthePalestinianperspective. Similarly,someJewishdiscussantssuggestedlearningPalestinianhistoryasagesturetopromote coexistence. These instances highlight an original aspect of the 'useful past' as an asset in negotiatingthepresent.Itisnotjustthecontentofnarrativesorofhistoricalknowledgethat isusedtoshapethepresent,butalsotheactivityofknowingandlearning.Individualsofferand demandactiveacknowledgementorengagementwiththe(other's)pastaspartoftheintergroup transaction of negotiating the present. This appears to be an instance of the politics ofsocialrepresentationaswellasauniqueuseofhistoryinconflictresolution (Bar-Taland Salomon,2006; McCully,2011) .
Insum,theadolescentsdescribedinthisstudybroughtthe'usefulpast'tobearuponthe presentasasourceofauthorityandaconsensusbuilder.Thismayreflecttheinfluenceofintergroupnegotiationofconflictasthecontextoflearninganddiscussion.Thisisacontextthatcalls forconsensusbuildingbutmayalsomotivatelearnerstowardsparticularisticself-justification. Participantsdrewonvariousavailableresources,selectingandrepresentingaspectsofthepast inwaysthatcorrespondwithcurrentneedsandsensibilities.Thuslearners'versionsofthepast mayindeedbeusefulresourcesfornegotiatingaconflict,justastheymayimpedeitsnegotiation. Still,ahistoricalperspectiveachievesitsworthasaresourceonlywhentakenupbytheadversary. Thisappearstobethereasonwhyengagingwiththeother'shistoricalexperiencebecomesa gestureofgoodwillandbasisfordemandingreciprocityand,thus,historicalengagementinitself constitutesausefulmeasureinnegotiation.
Whilethestudydidnotsetouttotesttheimpactofhistoryteachingonlearners'usesof the past, learning conditions appeared to affect them. The fact the family histories occurred mostfrequentlyinthecriticaldisciplinaryapproach,ratherthaninaconditionwithnolearning materials at hand, begs interpretation. Could it be that it was the engagement with both perspectivesandthechallengetoauthorityfosteredbycriticalinquiry (BartonandMccully,2010) thatfacilitatedArabdiscussants'sharingoffamilystories?Faith-basedreferencesfeaturedmost frequentlyamonglearnerswhousedtheauthorizedtextbook(thoughitcontainednoreference totheBible).Coulditbethatnon-criticalrelianceononeauthoritativenarrativemadethenoncritical use of another authoritative narrative more accessible? And could structured critical analysisreducetherelevanceoftextstoeverydaylives?Thesefindingsechotosomedegree theeffectofhistoryteachers 'approachesonlearners'usesofhistorynotedbyMosborg(2002) .
Theeducationalimplicationsofthisstudyarevaried.Ontheonehand,thefindingspoint to the rich use learners make of the historical knowledge they have acquired to negotiate conflict.Hence,theyimplythatteachinginthecontextofcontroversyandcollectivememory debateaddstotherelevanceandsignificanceofhistoryandmotivateslearnerstobuildupon theirownhistoricalknowledge.However,thefindingsalsopointtotheimportanceofschooling inimpartingsharedhistoricalknowledgethatservesasthebasisforconsensusbuilding.Such sharedconsensualknowledgemaybehardtoreachthroughtheteachingofcontroversialissues orofcriticalinquiry.Thestudyalsoimpliesthathistoryeducatorsshouldattempttobuildthe capacity of their students to engage with, or at least to acknowledge, the other's historical perspective.Suchcapacitiesmayserveasassetsininterpersonalandinter-groupdeliberation evenwhenachievinghistoricalconsensusisunlikely.
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